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sauit be sitteided withl hasd consequences in
thie veetnbler', wieil uis- tise nisea ial.
t)net- thing ils pretty leur. insture never is-
temledia tIt the tn si e siuisild . enaveloped lis
isic nl cnititisig, suit ti'he less we 'levit e fronts

ler lrobvt iiis uans inteitions thetis gresster will

lae our suress. Ilt sesenisldestroy the s-

sietatsnd sme ri te is, witlout lesing
seaistimssg ils thlsar plnce lialy, if not quite

sua aijurioms, at wsil lbe wise tut dis o. We

tailles tihe fstlltowiig from the' lMaine Farner:

'h'le plrnietictie of wiaismiiis a. or rathler wve
sshouldM any sontmsg t re'is.'u t with whiiiitewias is
prevnlaet salism ' live yeais i in ssoit sec-
fious of titsr Stait.e. ail'lr' Isnoaw faut te live
fe- sulsart'rg. b el-taaidt lia t se ' ,isst
n-tititsras tf fruîis't ied e s isîsmalle o ai 51-
saon woui asilshstr of pot ash, vihici th tî
apisly ais rither a dlustatiri», with clotsi i .l
sttetd of bru'she,. sait ch li etshas'r is teilenry
te re.ille"tiir«. give illisîly rsilielsit h ' aip.
pacrrairse 'sisst caniactn'r s iti' 1 t lt'l",aInsits
air.'troy hlie smssasl numicîîîaluel tihait dahlls'eres t
thie outi'l.. ering of tes is .lîy sassi
Junse. Whitewm., as it hias temîalieIcy Io
nia.atruet anad ili tise lsrt's off ti e lairk. lusu
applicationlararely sitatsrts'i ii i asiatlit it
main * rerasMve mssas asil expi iisi.e-ta, but tie
bsai conquenes inseparnble frtsits ie-
chanical i ton oi tie system. fair more thtan
.untrblence all thie gooi eff etq itl is hkely

to prmduce. A tre thiait tisu be'omse conted
withi msss ao is no way be msore spet-dily
andi er-etually vrseott'd tsas lsby a -aireful
renvail of the aeîrring ftuasacas. and the a p-i
plicationt if soai-suds. Trimmisiing ait tie
proper seriasn. and judiciosa smisnsuring ins
roujtunsctioas wi:iti thie aitbrve aippliance, rrely
fiul ia effectmig the resuilt desircd.

'T'1lE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY ANI) AGRICULTLRAL
CO<L L EGE

By yesterday'a tamail. we recesvei intelli-1
gence appsjrising us rf the fasunsdatisn of a
great General A griculturail Society for
Canada Esiit, sotiewlhat similar in is coin-
paositson to ftant recently establislhed is this
section of the Province. under the name of
thle Provincial Agricultunal Association.
Tie formation of the Society for Cainada

ast was rctermined on at a meeting bei ut
Mocntrent, on the 3rd instant. The narne
chosen is that of - Tie Cannian Agricul-1
tural Society." This Society is to isnterfere
in no way with the Country Societis. but is
aitendled totact as an auxihsary in the great
work of Agricultural improvement. Those
menibers haise aulscribe by tica year are to
lsy the trafling sum of five shillings annual-1
ly. and pes-sons who subscribe two poundsi
ten shillingsi, or upwantls, wll ie constituted
asembsera for life. The Society is te be
governed by a Presiudeit, six Vice-lrsi-
dents. twenty-fuur Directoir, rand a Se-
cretary and Tremsurer; and in order to afforal
the Diistrict of Quebec an opportuniy of
co-oplerating witts the Society. they will be
entitledI to apposnt six of the Directors, and,
next year, two of the Vice-Presidentas. The
SRociety i te meet annually. in the montt of
Marri, for tie election of Odiem's and Di-.
recturs mand to taike into consiederation such
thiser matters as may be submited to them:

anti. if necessary, a grnerl meeting maya
at any time be caUed ou thie re'quisition of tise
President and a majonty of the Vice-Presi-
dents, made t the Secretary. Thae Direc-
toa are to hold quarterly mcetng, an i

ai,ûner. if necessry; and ast al meetings of
tie Socicy thIe President, or one of the
\ see-Prsidensr tu preside. At. the Quar-
terly Meetingi the presence of the President
or one of tire Vire-Premidents, and one-fourth
of tie Boaird of Directors, wili le rrquiredi
te form a quorum. for the transaction of busi-f
nes~. Thte obajectms of the Society wdl be
directed to the dtitinsion of usefal knowledge
cnnnecterl with Agriculture, to encourage
the cultisation of new plants, andi to pro-
mote geneml iimprovement in the system of
farnnaig. Draissnig,. matuiring. crpp'mg, tise
raissng of stocl, te manssgement of the dairy,
and every otier branch of rural econoiyg
wall be ucluded. An erdeavour willhe muded
te procure the establishment of an Auu.I
CULTURAL Cot.tx.:, asaminlar to that estalb-
linhed at Cirencester, in Eunglqnd. for the
asiruction of youth an4 he science Sand art of

Agriculture, and the expense to be paid froi tremble; he thrmws himself violenly on the
the products iof a model firis, wmhich is to tround, and in lai struggles often bruines his

be attached to the College. Thesine is alo to ieind btdly.

be nu Agrieulturil Museusi, and one or Such a crse requires prompt treatment
partieularly large bleedngs, ainud cooling drinks

mar, Agriculturail Librnries. Clergyien, of and ivements. If the atoimiasci Lbe overlond-
all denuaintions, will Ie relusested te be- ed with isndige-stible fuod, the irat thing to be
come hururary iemibers, tu nai iii the col- donce wll be ta give cnthartics and lavements
lection and crculation of stti.ticul und other enuiagh tuo emptv thei tuhoroughly. After

these prelmmtries, a large rowel shculd beuseful information relating to Agriculture. inmertedi n the breast. The horse should bce
Tie MIluicipal Counrillors mand Schol Com- ti nsuch a way that ie esnnnt hurt him.
mssionîers wil also bu mavited te sse their self in his struggles: fer this purpose smiali
enidenvours to promnote the interests of the bundlea of straw should be fastesed to the

different parts of the stall againist which heSociety. Tihe Society is te go into immiiie- miglht be bruised or otherwise injured.
diate operation. before the meetinL, of Parlin-,ist ul utti, "tr 9V itttig u sri
sent. sr. Eviais, wlio lis$ s long used hai
best endenvours to prominte the isnterests of
Agrict.Iture in Lower Canuidat, là takig an
active part in tie establlshmluent of the Cuas-
dian Agriculturni Society.

We are somentwhat ngreeably surprised at
the bold step taken by the Agriculturists of
Lower Canada, whohavelong beenrelproch-
ed fur their adherence te a wretcied et-id
exhnusting systema of cultivation. Now they
really threaten to go alieiad of Canaida Westt;
to outstrip us in the race of improved und
enlsrged productions, and te pluck the laurel
fromt our brow, while with a heirty buzza
they procimis the peacelul conquest. Not
enviously abould we look upison ieir exer-
tiens. Now tIhai enmulation bats been excited,
there is some hope that vigour of nnud wil
be brougit to bear uion eur systemt of Agri-
culture; tiat reason wil nu longer tinik it
beneath lier digmity, to investigate the produc-
tions of nature; te exanmine the causes of the
failure of the crops, and to seek out suitable
reuediets. Of the gond effects thsat nny flow
fromta the establisment of the Agricultural
College, we are certainly sanguine. There
the Cusnadian Youth say acquiare that know-
ledge which wili enable hit to investigate
und trace the cause of the difficulties with
which as a practical farier he wsli have to
contend. lie will then be enablei toapursue
his avocation upon principles pîsrely scienti-
fic-to trace the effect up to the cause.
True, ail callot directly enjoy the adrvantaiges
winch the Agracultural College will afford;
but the knowledge acquired by thosse who
wilt attend, will be sent ahroad and become
common property, by which ineans al msIay.
more or lesu, reap the advantage.

But Upper Canada shouldi net alow herself
te be left behind by Lower Canada. The
whole arrangement connected with the Col-
lege. if we are to have one. should be judici-
ously smlade; and the model tari should be
under the managemsent of person% of exten-
saive scientific acquirements ; for if controulei
by persions of ordinary intelligence, no good
resuit would be obtamed byits establishment.

-0-

BLIND STAGGERS.
Thesabove sthepopularname foradisase.

often senous in ita consequences, to which1
harses are sosetimes subject. Ve take the
following remarks upon it from a - Manual
of Veterimary Medicine," by M. Lebenad,
a French writer of consierable merit. lits
work is published in L' Escyclopedia des
Scieares et des Arts, and il now being trans-
lated into English. for the 3faine Parmier.
We shall occasionally borrow frosm the trans-
lation of our Cotemplsorary such passagea ais
appear valuaible:_

A %ort of delirium, soametimes quiet, soine-1
tailnes fuirnss. causel by ais antisammatorv1
saute of tie lrain. Tisere are two iecac ef
this disease-the one synptomatic if some

ither complaint, and the- other prismary. In
the latter there is direct injury of thie brain,
ritierl'yv a colt 'etjoeu sf l or r u fliid
withiu the sklifl-by inflaiusamtiîan of the
membranes or bsy enlargensent of the tes-
sels of the brai itscit. caued by the beat of
the suD or moine local injury: in tse sympto-
matie afiction. thei braitn is disturbed by fcvrr.
or obstruction of the bowcls, or some ethsert
generni diseuse. The brse. at tacked by tiss
disease, is duil and heavy; liang is, IhenaId to
the grsurd; he feans against whatever is
neur himu, asif to keep tmm falling: hangs i
back, and drags upon Ias halter, aidkeepsi
constaatly in motion ; hi eyes roll ini hi
head;.hotag rsu in is walk; his lep.

CULTIVATION OF WHEAT.
The Editor of the Albany Cultienrior, wri-

ting on tie defects of thge present anode of
wsent culture observes, thait in the cldest
districta of the United States, where cultiva-
tion was comnienced a little more thai 200
years ngo, the so il is ehrausted, and the cul-
tureof wieathas hsad to be abansdoied. ia
remarkas on the saubject,ucanuotut thisseason,
fatil to be interesting o the farrmers of this
country:-

A writer in the Pariner's Magazine ob-
serves, " though whent thrives in a stiff msil,
it mny be to lard ; though it wîil grow in la
loose saini, it is easily tihrawnm out; though it
thrives in a hot summer, it my be burnt up
for want of moisture; and though wet is in-
jurious te it, it requires, at certain seasons,
considerable moisture. Itrequiresa amedium
soi, coidition ansd climate. If the soil be too
pour. it la short and sickly; if it be tue rcit,
it odges or mildews: and tao pilaut requires
tse watchful eye of the cultivator more cure-
fully or more rasiluously."

It was fornerly thouglht thnt wheat coula
only be grown on atrong retentive sosil, but
it is now successfully caîtivsted on near-
ly ail light soils as weli as stronag. In speak-
atag of Eglsud, he syas the - four-course."
or alternating systemr of farming,- estabssh-
ed the fact. thit while te clover rot wsa a
better bed for wheat than a fallow, the sheep's
treadsngs and droppings were a msuch better
dressiig tau liane or Ibarn.yard manure; and
blowing gaid could. in 8. or even -a years. be
adapted te the mising ofais muchi wheat as
the alked, open. laborious fallow, that on the
former there was a stock of sheep teo sel, and
no imbor beyond the pkughing and sowug."

In this country, no better preparaton eau
be had for a whleat crop. than a clorer.ley
depastured by sheep. The action of clover
on sandy soils, is tu renier them more con-
pact.

He cites the annlysis of Sprengel, by which
it appears that tise princapuil ingredienti an
wheat of a fixed chîracter, is phosphorus..
and observes-- when it is known how much
of thut material in drained frem the suii,
year after year, and sold off the farin. st is net
surpissmg that we haear fariners complami of
,spent soil!'"

The most suitable man.re for wbeat, he
believes te be bones, and the droping of
sheep while feeding on the iland ; and where
this course bas been adopted. he maye good
farineris nailt parutsof the kimgdom came to
the conclusion that no soi is too lght te
grow thriving croou oft wheat. if it only be
properly tilled. •• In the bones, the neces-
sary phosphorus is supplied, and the urine
and dung of the tsheep supply the other coa-
stituenta neessary for pertecting the plant
n straw or griin. Manoy examples migit be
given of the sccessfui application of bone
ianaure te wheat."

Bones arc prepared for use as manure,
either by beang crshed ans a, designed for
the purpose., or by besag dssaolvedn sulphur-
se acd. The Latter smctieti is gerally
adopted in Englansd. The bones arc placet!
in a conical iaeit oni a bcd of ssbe, aai tihe
acid alowed poured on. Twelve ls. ofaacid
per bushel. ao the quantity applied; being
diluted with once or twice its bulk of wter.
The boues wilt amsorb nearly the whole of
the acil; the outside of thiets heap should
then bc turnsed inse, and the wiole will, in
a short tiae, lbecoiie soft and fit to mix with
ashes for driling or sowing.

They are sonctimes applied in a liquid
state, and are also used alone as a top dresssng.
Tae qatisity apphiied per acre is from 16 te 25
busisels.

Ti e wnter lias no confidence in - dibbling
andi iLie soting"

lie speake insfavrr of dri!ling, of which he
tis speaks:-

i The drill is the sheet-anchor of wheat
nowing. The see.d deposited with the mc-
caracy of clok-*ork; the quantity can be
megulatel ta a fract ion--a peck per acre ; the
rows are atamight, and paralleu ; the depth
can be adjosed to a trifle; and the whoie ap-
pmiaatbeadapuste the varied c ir'n-asc-.

of the case wii the loosening of a screw, o
the turing of a handle." These drills are
so perfect, tisiat in sewing ai n20 acre field.
with smitroth surlce, s carcely a varition of
un imch froms a istraight line occur in the
whole piece."

As a protection against smut and verinim,
the wrster reconentsisids atsensie. We have
formerly u'si this substanco as n plrev enlise
of ssnut. but ennnnt srny that we foutsd il more
effctive thats ble vitrol or sulphate of cop-
per: either will innswer thIe Iurpose well. sf
psroierly used. But for protecting the seed
agnisist insects and vermin, we thmnk it pro-
bsble the arsenic would be preferable.

STke to every bushel of ngrin one o . of
ms-eic. rilsîrlve it lu a plut cf water, idîiiug
iaI a 16. oft sal. Sparead the corsn on a level
fluor, andri pour tie liquor on, stirrn it until
the whole is throughly daimtped. Then max
quieklie utiltit i si uficie antlydryrto sow,
andI wve wilt guuslsie iuitu a t an enrot aumissa
will be visible. Theseed is also secure froin
crows and vermin."

The average yield of wheat per acre. nu a
clover.ley, under good management, is put
dowu ait 10 hbuels : and the expense of cul.
tivation as fdliotra -

£
Plowisig-----------------...o
tlowing-----------------...O

.rwig..•••..........-.. 0
Ro!ilig..................... 0
Weedisg ................... 0
Strav for harvestine and ail ex-

perses map t ni.atretinsg.

6 0
30

14
4 0

£1 13 6
This would give the cost per bushel about

2Q cents. The commun opinion isat weati
is producedi much chenper in tis coun'try
than it enn b lin Enghnd. This is questior-
able. Their impsroved modes of culture. and
the gaater average yield. the Engliash faris-
ers nay bave the advuutage of the Ameriit
1 onthe score of cheapàness; vand we ought to
regard ttis as an additionaml induceient for
the adopition of a better system.

SPEEDY CURE FOR A FOUNDRED
HORSE.

As soon as you find yourhorse as foundered
b bie him l the neck in proportion te the
greatnesus of the founder. In extreume esst
you nay bleed him saolongashe can stand up.
Then draw hli hend up as is commoîsn in
drenching, and with a spoon put fir bock on
has tangue strong malt, unt lvon get him tu
swalo uone pinst. Be oefsd not te jet hina
drink too mich. Tihien annoint round the
edges ofhis hoofs with spirits of turpentine,
and your horse will lie wel lu one hour.

A founder pervadles every part of the syn-
tem of a horse. The phleie arrests it froi
the blood. the saltara-ests it frot is stoim.ci
and bowels; and the spirit of turpen tne ur-
rests à from the feet and limibs.

1once rode a hsired horse 99 miles in two
days., retfurig him at ight the second day:
and his owner would not have known that he

aid been fuandered if I had not told him.
and his founder was one of the deepest
kind.

I once. in a travel of 700 miles, foundereil
my hore tharee times, and I do not think lsiv
journey was retarded more than one day I'y
the insfortune, having in al m cases observedl
and practiced the above prescription. I ssv;
known a foundered hore turned in at night
on areen feed ;u the moraning he woulki be
well, having been purged by the green ferd.
All fouinders must be attended te iaiediate-
ly. [S. W. Farmer.

USEFUL RECIPES.
To auxx " KIa On.."--Take 1 oz. green

cnpperas. 2nz. swite vitrail, 2toz. conmmson ,tn.
2 oz. lihseedl oui. 8 rx. mnLt.es. and I pint snne.
boil for fifeien mintea over a smnw fire. and whes
"early cold, add I ex. oil vitriol and 4 ox. ris-h
tispentine-appy wsth a eatier. 'iss applica-
taon 1Isave tregi nin several severe v -nadras
hanie. su ver etd waather. wit thie best restit'.
irapplieutearly. si wal keep out sial enul, and
cause thIe wndisito suppermae and leçai oss.
(it sneed no be baidage .)

Liqtan Oe't.:.oc. for bruiseas andl aprasi on
hnose.. ati for priaand h iitesmui ou sivelf.
Take 1 galrt of whisker, and diainle in it o7
caasl onp. hating it' overe a slow tire aIl it a-
completely incorporated; then let it cooi and add
i oz. ofcatmihor

I fasnn.1 the foreatong recieu in an arricnlinrt
Igro<naie se IN dst'trgtripet theus et

,111.iinCmv.ea -comntue u sen tonuîhes,. Iu n-
serted i sithy paper, I inkP siaet of thy subcs-a-
esay bc led te av, na i erve sinue. "1tias-rrriaa

biast teliesi wrth tnte in metiahoIli l'aie a-.t
othie paper for a year." R. Il. 6.

Green iii, Col. Co., O -[Ohio Caltivaor.

1aena0oDs Ae's-tsu or Wx-gsaisUpo i.lxti.-On
Mondaylals. Jlt sephGnwer. of Shirley, wsali

ussitted is te tsat naeeut mrittison. tise iiîom
HanetsaSmo-say. beinglitely ditîlent. luavaag lest.
tise e afhoth u a!. nvring ta the waterl be hadi
he sa the habit ofnang being isopregated wah
Irad.-f[Hnsa asdependemt


